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Recently, at our monthly elder meeting, we talked about putting on a happy face 
when we come to church. Sometimes when we greet one another, we stretch out 
our hand with a smile on our face, and say “good to see you” and “how are you do-
ing.” We are received and welcomed. But sometimes, on the inside, we have mixed 
emotions. Things are not fine. We have stress or pain, both physical and emotional. 
Our hearts ache for complex situations within relationships with friends, family, 
coworkers, bosses, and neighbors. We can have emotional burdens that do not ap-
pear on the surface, but eat away at us from the inside. 
 
At East Union, one of my hopes is that we can create a space and culture where our 
brokenness does not need to continuously be hidden. When we are sad or tired or 
worried or stressed, we can lean on our brothers and sisters at church. Kyle Troyer, 
Dave Yoder, Wanda Yoder, and others have been working diligently on creating a qui-
et, prayer space in the old office adjacent to the sanctuary. Once completed, you 
may find this prayer room to be a safe space where you can take a moment to let 
your guard down. Turn over your troubles to Christ, and lean on him.  
 
You do not need to be perfect for me. Come as you are. Broken or whole. May you 
know East Union to be a place where healing and hope can take place. May you be 
restored into the fullness of Christ. May it be so. 
 

10 do not fear, for I am with you, 
    do not be afraid, for I am your God; 
I will strengthen you, I will help you, 
    I will uphold you with my victorious right hand. 
             Isaiah 41:10 

 
Peace and Blessings,  
Pastor Joel Beachy 
 

From the Pastor’s Desk 
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30 years ago: 1987 

March 8 - Congratulations! To Dave 

and Lisa Yoder on the birth of Lindsay 

Marie, who was born Sunday, March 

1. A rosebud has been placed in the 

front of the auditorium in her honor. 

March 15 - All ladies are invited to 

attend the annual Southeast Iowa 

Spring Women’s Retreat to be held 

Saturday, April 25, from 9 am to 3 pm 

at Crooked Creek Camp. See Nita 

Miller, WMSC President, for more 

details. 
 

20 years ago: 1997 

March 9 - Congratulations to Annie 

Showalter and the Mid-Prairie Girls’ 

Basketball team. They qualified for the 

State Tournament in Des Moines and 

will play at 2:30 on Wednesday. 

March 9 - Congratulations and best 

wishes to James, Tina and Jessica Erb 

on the birth of their son and brother, 

Tyler James. Tyler was born on Tues-

day, March 4 and weighed 9 lb., 14 oz. 

 

10 years ago: 2007 

March 4 - We extend love and con-

gratulations to Jen Harvey and Kerry 

Saner who were married here yester-

day. 

March 4 - Congratulations and best 

wishes to Amy and Nathan Graber on 

the birth of a daughter, Fiona Mirabel 

who was born on Monday, Feb. 26. 

Fiona weighted 6 lbs. and 13 oz. 

March 25 - Congratulations and best 

wishes to Tim & Katie Yoder on the 

birth of twin sons, born March 16th, 

Samuel Augustine (2 lbs 12 oz) and 

Elijah Jude (1 lb 9 1/2 oz). 

Grateful for our Goodly Heritage 

60 years ago: 1957 

March 10 - Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Yoder, a daughter, Jeanne Marie on 

March 3. 
 

50 years ago:  1967 

March 5 - As Spring Missionary Day 

approaches, our General Mission Board 

has asked us to continue praying that 

teachers, nurses, doctors, and pastors 

whom God is calling for missionary ser-

vice may respond. 

March 26 - Our congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Sherman Miller who were 

married March 11. Also, our congratula-

tions to Barbara Miller and Alie Eichel-

berger who will be married this after-

noon. 

 

40 years ago: 1977 

March 13 - The MYF will be participat-

ing in a basketball marathon this coming 

Friday evening and Saturday to raise 

money for their Estes Park ‘77 fund. If 

you would like to sponsor someone to 

play in the marathon, contact any MYF 

member or sponsor. 

March 27 - The first MP Area Crusade 

for Christ youth rally will be held this 

afternoon at 3 pm here at East Union. 

Most Christian youth groups in the area 

will be participating. All MYFers are 

encouraged to attend. 
 

Flowers for         
Sanctuary on Sunday 

Morning 
     Please sign up when you are 
able to bring flowers to church for 
the Sunday morning worship ser-
vice.  It can be flowers from your 
garden or florist  bouquets you re-
ceive or buy for a special occasion 
and can share with the church on 
Sunday morning.  Perhaps you have 
thought about bringing flowers, but 
think someone else might be bring-
ing them--signing up will let us all 

see if there is a need for flowers.   

     We have created a SignUp     
Genius form which you can access 
by going to the E U web site:  http://
www.eastun ionmennoni te .org /
flowers-for-sunday-morning/   You 
do not need to create an account 
with SignUpGenius to sign up, but if 
you do include your e-mail address, 
you will receive a reminder. If you'd 
rather not go online, you may sign 
up on the form on the church       

bulletin board, or call Grace Rempel. 

 

Don’t forget to complete your 

Gift Discernment forms and    

return them to the table out-

side the library by March 

19th. If you prefer to complete 

the form online, scan the QR 

code or go to the following 

link:  https://

tinyurl.com/

EUMC2017 

http://www.eastunionmennonite.org/flowers-for-sunday-morning/
http://www.eastunionmennonite.org/flowers-for-sunday-morning/
http://www.eastunionmennonite.org/flowers-for-sunday-morning/
https://tinyurl.com/EUMC2017
https://tinyurl.com/EUMC2017
https://tinyurl.com/EUMC2017
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World Day of Prayer (WDP) is a worldwide ecumenical movement of women of many faith 

traditions who come together to observe a common day of prayer each year on the first Fri-

day in March. Each year is a different country serves as the writer of the World Day of Pray-

er worship service. The 2017 World Day of Prayer service will begin at the first sunrise on 

March 3, 2017, in the Pacific region and, following the Earth’s orbit, will spread around the 

world. 

 

For 2017, the women of the Philippines invite us to consider these words: “Am I being unfair 

to you?” The women of the Philippines shre their stories of intergenerational wisdom, tradi-

tions, and experiences of God’s profound love and acceptance. We will learn of a cultural 

practice called dagyaw, which is communal way of laboring on neighbors’ farms and sharing 

the harvest among all. It is a way to build and sustain a community. The theme for 2017 is 

taken from Matthew 20:1-16, the parable of the laborers in the vineyard. While Jesus sees 

nothing wrong in giving generously, the workers react differently and feel entitled to receive 

more. As we listen to the women of the Philippines throughout the worship service, we are 

called to confess, to take responsibility, and to answer God’s call for justice.  

 

WDP’s motto, “Informed prayer leads to prayerful action,” affirms that prayer and action are 

inseparable and that both have immeasurable influence. As we observe WDP 2017, millions 

of God’s people suffer from violence, exploitation, the effects of a global economic crisis, and 

the hardships of emigration. We encourage you to begin thinking about actions that you can 

take to further expand God’s kingdom. Throughout the service, the women of WDP Philip-

pines invite us to accept Jesus’ infinite blessing and exhort us to receive others into the king-

dom of God. Let us walk in faith and prayerful action! 

 

Friday, 

March 3, 

2017 

Community Service for Annual World Day of Prayer 

Date:  Friday, March 3 

Time:  Fellowship & Refreshments at 3:30 pm; Worship at 3:45 pm 

Where:  Pleasantview Home Chapel in Kalona 

Who:  All are invited to attend 

An offering will be taken for the ministry of WDP 
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5615 Gable Ave. SW 

PO Box 760 

Kalona, Iowa 52247 

 

Phone: 319-656-2590 

Email: eucares@kctc.net 

Website: 

eastunionmennonite.org 

Pastor:   

Joel Beachy - 319.591.0187 

Elders: 

Larry Detweiler - 319.828.4461 

Wanda Yoder - 319.430-6406 

Jeff Swartzentruber - 319.656.4542 

Karen Harvey - 319.656.3009 

Office Manager: 

Crystal Wade - 319.541.8894 

East Union Mennonite Church Contact Information 

*Published monthly by and for the 

friends of East Union Mennonite 

Church. 

Articles for the March edition of the 

Second Century Chronicle are due 

by March 19. All contributions are 

encouraged & welcome! 

Mennonite Women Meeting - March 7 
Friendship is 

not created by 

what we give, 

but more by 

what we share. 

It makes a 

whole world of 

things easier to 

bear. 

Complaints &  

Regrets 

Scripture:  Exodus 17:1-7 
 

Devotional Leader:  
Kim Blauvelt 
 

Project: Infant Care Kits for MCC 
 

Sack Lunch 

Guest Host    

Night or Noon  

March 12 

Sunday 

March 12 

Meal served from 6-6:30 

with service beginning 

at 6:45. Jr. MYF and 

older are invited to  

attend.  Other activities 

provided for younger 

children. 

March 1 

CHOW 

Shape Note Singing from the Sacred Harp 

Friday, March 7  7:00 pm 

Join us the EU foyer as we 

make a joyful noise unto the 

Lord! This a cappella, 4-part 

early American sacred music 

is sure to stir your soul! 

All are welcome!                    

No experience necessary!  
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      MARCH 2017 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

1 
 

 

CHOW 

 
Marlan & Ortun 

  Logan ‘69 

2 

 

 

 

Elise Hartsock 

3 

 

 

 

Donna Hochstetler 

Jen & Kerry  

  Saner-Harvey ‘07 

4 

 

 

Tyler Erb 

5 Morning  

Worship 9:30am 
 

 

 

Ryan Knepp 

6 

 

7 

Mennonite 

Women 

 

Jacob Boller 

8 

 

Collin Gingerich 

 

9 

 

Kendra Bailey 

Ashlee Whittington 

Idonea Saner- 

  Harvey 

10 

 

 

Anna Yoder 

11 

 

Bruce Harvey 

Shirley Yoder 

Danny Hershberger 

Carrie Miller 

 

12  Morning  

Worship 9:30am 

 

 

 

 

 

Guest Host 

Night or Noon 

13 

 

 

 

 

 

14 
 

 

 

 

 

15 

 

 

Christine Maust 

  Beachy 

 

16 

 

 

Samuel Yoder 

Elijah Yoder 

                17 

 

 

 
Judy Showalter 

Dave & Lisa 

  Yoder ‘84 

18 

 

Ortun Logan 

Ralph Fisher 

Grace Miller 

Jennifer Saner- 

  Harvey 

 

19 Morning  

Worship 9:30am 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

20 

 

 

 

 

 

Rich Droll 

21 

 

 

 

22 

 

 

Tommy Rhodes 

 

23 

 

 

Nici Bontrager 

24 

 

 

Carmen Fernau 

25 

 

26 Morning  

Worship 9:30am 

 

Clayton 

  Hershberger 

27 

 

Jerre Erb  

28 

 

Emily Miller 

Carol Boller 

Chris Tones 

29 

 

Jonathan Miller 

Drew Blauvelt 

30 

 

 

31  


